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North Carolinian Goes to U. S. Senate
From Tennessee.

On 24th inst. the Legislature of
Tennessee elected Prof. W. R. Webb
of Hell Buckle to the U. S. Senate
for the term ending March 4tb, next,

to succeed Newell Sanders, Repub-
lican, and filling out the unexpired
term of Senator Robert L. Taylor.
Prof. Webb, who is caHed in the dis-
patches an independent Democrat,
was born in Person Vcounty in 1842.
When Prof. Webb was about three
years old his father moved to the

. Bingham School at Oaks, this coun-
ty, then Orange county, to educate
liia boys. The Senator went to
Chapel Hill and finished his educa-
tion. He was a Confederate soldier
and was captain of a company. After
the war he taught in Horner's school
and since has taught at Bell Buckle.

, He is a brother of Capt. Sam'l H.
Webb, who owns and lives st the
old home at Oaks.

Dr. J. 0. Atkinson, the learned
and charming editor of the Christian
Sun, speaking of a gentleman who
lives in a thriving city of the State,
says "Mr. is an undertaker and
deserves that the Lord should pros-
per his business." Just what the

esteemed Doctor means we are un-
able to say, but the first thought
came to us is that there are a num-
ber of people in that city who need
to be buried.

The Legislature has passed in
both houses the bill ratifying the
proposed amendment to the Consti-
tuion of the United States for the
election .of United States Senators by
a direct vote of the people instead of

by the Legislature.
It looks now that the Legislature

will provide for six months term of
six mofetbs term of public schools.
Such a provision should have no
oppoaition.

The Newa and Observer says:
"The legislature ought not to ap-

point any Justice of the Peace at all
These officer* are elected in the
variona townships snd sometimes
men nsmed by legislators are men
who would not be elected at home.
Itongbt to stop."

To some extent this admonitions
is proper and along the right line,
bnt the framera of the conatitution
recognized that it was necessary
that such power be given the Legis-
lature that competent men miglit be
given the power to adminiater the
law for the protection of society.
Even to thia day all the conditions
that made it deairable that the Legis-
lature should appoint Joaticesof the
Peace bare not paaaed away.

Proposition to Buy Light and Power
. rants.

Clients through their attorney,
Mr. E. 8. Parker, Jr., have made a
proportion to buy Darlington'a light
and power plant, bnt the matter has
not been settled yet. It will oome
before the Board of Aldermen next
week. We understand there is also
a proposition to taks over the light
and power plant of Graham, but do
not know the particular*. The deal,
if oonsumated, is a big one sod
msans much to ths towns of Ala-
mance, as it is proposed to have one
large central plant that will serve
Burlington, Elon College, Graham,
Haw River and Mebene.

Lettuce Worth 13,000 An Acre.

I saw, in Dulutb, thirteen acree
set out to head lettuoe, on the
farm of Mr. G. G. Hartley. Ip
1911 Mr. Hartley hadaoet income
of more than 99,000 from three
acres of lettuce, shipping to Chi-
oago after the Doluth market was
\u25a0applied, and the,9uality of his
product caused such a sensation
among lettuoe-growers throughout
the Middle West that some ofthe
most successful of them, after
visit!tig Duluth announoed their
Intention of buying farma in the
vicinity. Mr. Hartley's farm and
the Jean, Duluth farm, with GOO
acres now cleared and stocked

'

with 900 pure-bred Guernsey and
Red-polled dairy cattle, Pereheron
hones, and Shetland ponies, are
in a sense demonstration farms
where the small farmer and mark-
et gardner have objeet lessons

I ever before them.?World's Work

Senator Simmons a Protraaahre.
Washington OltpaUb toCharlotte Observer,

Asked to say whether or not he
waa a "progressive" Senator
Simmons declared: "Yea, I am
a progressive, (or my detinltioon
of a progressive is 'a man who
believes in and wishes to pat In
practical operation the pollciea
and principles enunciated in the
Baltimore platform of the Demo-
cratic party.

"As to the tariff, I am heartily
in favor of following the Instruc-
tions of the party platform.

"That plaatform aaya: 'we fa-
vor the Immediate downward re-
vision of the existing high, and,

in many casea, prohibitive tariff
duties, Insisting that material re-

ductiona be apeedily made upon
tthe necessities of tife. Articles
entering Into . competition with
trust-controlled product s and
articles of American manufacture
which are sold noW abroad more
cheaply than at .home, should be
put upon the free list.

"We recognize that our system
of tariff taxation is intimately
connected wih the buainess of a
country and we favor the ultimate
attaainment of the principles we
advocate by legislation that will
not injure or destroy legitimate
industry.

"I think that Mr. Underwood,

chairmaan of the ways and meana

committee is very forrtunate in
his use of the word 'competliv*'
tariff, which means duties that
will allow competition. We want
competition and revenue. "If we

tariff is too high there will be no
importations apd no competition

In this brief statement Mr. Sim-
mons haa sized up the situation
in the Democratic camp in regard
to the tariff. There will be re-
ductions and equalizatlona without
destroying any legitimate indus-
try.

iiOrn orowers meeting.

| We are making an earnest effort
to grow enough corn In our state
and to grow it cheaply enough so
that none will be shipped into the
state from other - parts of the
country. The demonstration
work has shown thst with good
methods of farming we can easily
grow from thirty to fifty bushels
per acre instead of from fifteen
to twenty bushels per acre as we

have been doing in past yesrs
These larger amounts pan be
grown at an average price of
about twenty-five cents per bu.,
so the matter is one of vital Im-
portance to every farmer who
grows corn.

Two meetings will be held in
our county?at Friendship Peb.
7th, and at Cross Rosds Feb. Bth,
1913. beginning at I o'clock. At
that time we will have with us
\u25a0ome men from the V. 8. and
State Departments of Agriculture
to discuss the best methods of
of doubling the corn yield with-
out increasing the cost per acre.
We hope you will oome to the
meeting and bring one or two
dosen of your best ears of corn
so that we may have a corn
Judging and some corn to study.
Also we expect some of our most
successful corn growers to tell
us how they succeed In the mst-
ter. invite your neighbors, es-
pecially the boys, to come to the
meeting'.

Your* cordially,
C. B. TURNER)

Local Agent.

Moore county la*t year collected
SI,BOO from the dog tat, the mon-
ey going to the school fund.

Putting a belt on machinery in
Franklin county a few days ago
Chas. Wood, U years old, was
caught by a set screw and
pounded to desth .

A doaen bottle* of brandy
thought to be 80 yeara old were
found burrled on Roanoke leland
a few day* ago according to
a report from Bilssbeth City.

Mr. J. V. Sim*, sn experienc-
ed newapspsr man, haa been ap-
pointed manager of the Observer
Company of Charlotte to euc-
ceed Mr. 8., W. Thompeon, realgn-
ed.

J. W. Belaud, of Wtlaon, waa
triad st Uoidsboro last week for
ths murdsr of his wife and ac-
quitted. Temporary inaaalty
cauaed by the wifa'a unfaithful-
neaa, wss ths dsfsnss.

Ths Antl-Ssioon League of(
North Carolina was le session in
Raleigh ysstsrday and today.
Bishop Kilgo sad Judge A. Z.
Blair, of Ohio, will be the princi-
pal speakers.

The Rustler ssys there heve
been nineteen known eaaes of
smallpox la North Wilkeeboro,
possibly aoms unknown. Seven-
teen of ths victims have recov-
ered snd two are yst sick.

While with his two brothsrs
who wsrs burning a plant bad
the (-year-old son ofJKr. Mid Mrs.
Robert Orsy, of WUkee county,
innocently fired ths graaa about
hlmaelf snd waa fatally burned.

Mr*. Margaret Wltcher of Salt
Lake, Friday'delivered the vote
of the Utah elector* to the preai-
dent of the Senate. She waa the
firat woman to appear aaaoong the
meaaengera com lng from the
Statea.

iSIiP
beaurr you ret U*K*aaln*. I*It Ukao tnJSfieily aof made la Toledo. Ohio, Sj r. 5

a i J
witire ranei unaiiengea.

Lumber-ton Robeaooi n, Jan. 87.

A most unusual thing, some-
thing which nobody remembers
ever to have heard before and
which, in the nature of things
conld not happen again in many

blue moons, caused Judge K. 8.

Ferguson, of Waynesvilie, this
morning shortly after convening

a week's term of civil court to dis-

miss the entire jury drawn to

serve for this special term and

order another jury to b® drawn.
This second jury will be oij hand

tomorrow. Meanwhile the sesidou

of eonrt this afternoon will be de-

voted to hearing motions.
When the jury was to bedrawto

a small.boy was called in off the

street by Mr. A. H. Prevatt. Mr;

Prevatt did not know the boy nor
did any of the commissioners.
Nobody thought anything about

it until Mollie Bryant, the boy's
mother, taking pride in the fact

that the little fellow had earned a
quarter in this way, happened to

mention it one day when iu con-
ference with her attorneys, Mc-
Lean, Varser A McLean, in refer-
ence to the will of the late S. A.
Edmund, of which will she and
her children are the principal i
beneficiaries and the effort to

break which will is the first case
on the calendar for this term. 80
the attorneys at once let the attor-
neys for those who are contesting
the will know about the jury be-

ing drawn by one of that will's
beneficiaries and the attorneys
challenged the entire panel.

It was nobody's fault. It just
happened that way. And ofcourse
it probably never would happen
that way again.

As Epitaph.

"Here liea a poor woman who always
was tired.

She lived in a house where the help
was not hind.

Her laat words on earth were: 'Dear
friends, I am going

To where there's no cooking, no
washing, no sewing;

But everything there is exact to my
wishes,

For where they don't eat, there's no
washing dishes.

I'll be where loud anthems will
always be ringing, %

But having no voice, I'll get out of
the singing.

Don't mourn fbr me now. Don't
mourn for me, never.

I'm going to do nothing forever and
??

?»
'

ever.

Charged with the embezzlement
of 940,000 of the Stftte funda of

the Citizens' Bank of Williamson
county, Mtae., at Woodville, Miss.,
C. C. McLeod, cashier of the in-

?tltatlon, la In jail.

The North Wilkeeboro Hostler
says Andrew Marley, who lived
in the Brushy Mountain section
of Wilkes county, 35 years old

and an invalid for several years,
committed suicide by shooting
himself a few days ago. It is said

that he had defied the officers and
sold whiskey and had been drink-
ing recently.

The eity of Greensboro is asked
to pay to J. R. Bell the sum of
15,000 as the result of- the drown-
ing of little Anna 0, Bell on a
suburban street of the city. The
little girl was on her way home
from school one day last March
Mid was drowned while attempt-
ing to cross a small stream which
bad been swollen by heavy rains.

Samuel L. Rogers, former col-

lector of Internal revenue for this
district and former State corpo-
ration commissioner, was in Wash-
ington last week and it is said he
would be pleased to get his old
Job or th< higher poet of commis-
sioner of internal revenue. Col.
Bill Osborne of Greensboro wants
to be commissioner of latsraal
revenue and petitions are circu-
lating in his behalf.

HK
la probably due to wric
acid in the eyatem ?the
blood must be purified?-
the poisonous acid driven
oat and general health
must be improved.

Thousands testify that
Scoff's JUSMMON rids the
system of poesonosis acid
by enriching the iiupcww*
iahed htrHwC and Ha con-
centrated nourishment is
converted into red blood

drirm

It la especielfrr valuable
to aged people.

Aak for mmd Insist on
scorrs.

+>
- v

fH,:H* ,» m. \u25a0 «irmiiips UHpn Units.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Lota of rain for the past few
d»y»-

Almost all of the farmers bave
all their corn land plowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradshaw
were violtlog near Phillips' Chapel
suuday.

Mrs. Tucker Moon, who has
been quite siek for some time, is
some better. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Paris and
their little daughter, Miss Sallie,
were visiting at the home of Mr.
E. C. Davis Sunday.

[ Mr. Herbert Teer went to Swep-
sonville Sunday.

Mr. Jnne Thompson aud Miss
Mattie Gibson were ot Phillips'
CI ttpel Sunday. >

Master Zelma Maynard of Me-

bane vulled in the vicinity Sun-
day.

Miss Zula Thompson, who is
going to school at Swepsonville,
was at Phillips' Chapel Sunday.

Jan. 27, 1913.

Lexington is to have free city
delivery of mails after May 1.

State Supreme Court convenes
for the spring term next Tuesday,
February 4th.

Miss Maggie Mnrdock, formerly
an employe of tbe Asheville Cot-
ton Mills, is sning the mill for

SIO,OOO for the loss of a finger.
A dispatch from Mooresville to

the Charlotte Observer says that
Ella Brawley, colored, about 18
years old, was drowned in Byers
creek, about 6 mile* west of

Mooresville, Monday. She was
crossing the swollen stream on a
footlog when she fell in and was
drowned before byst.ndecs could
rescue her. ' * ?

Sylvester Clark Smith, member
of Congress from the eighth Cali-
fornia district, died Sunday at
Los Angeles, Cal. '

James H. Brady, Republican,
former Governor of Idaho, has
been elected United States Sena-
tor from that State to fillout the
unexpired term of Heybnrn, de-
ceased.

The Asheville delegation that

called on President-elect Wilson
to urge him to make his summer
home in Asheville, professes to
believe that he will do it.

AtDover, Craven county, Chris-
tmas Day, the chief pf police or-
dered celebratora to cease setting
off explosives. One Roscoe Avery,
failing in respect for lawful au-
thority, hnrled an explosive at the

chief which set fire to the officer's
pantaloons. Demand for payment

for the damag.) having been re-
fused the said Avery was last
week hauled before a magistrate
and made to pay for the burned
breeches and the cost in the case.

It is announced from Washing-
ton that John A. Smith, of Besse-
mer City, who was a candidate for
Congress in the ninth district last
fall, has not filed a statement of
his expense account, as required
by law. The penalty for such
failure is a fine of SIO,OOO, one
year's imprisonment, or both.

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington
St, Noblesville, Ind.,says: "After
suffering many months with a kid-
ney trouble, after trying other
remedies and prescriptions, I pur-
chased a bdx of Foley Kidney
Pills which not only did me more
good than any other remedies I
ever used, bnt have positively set
my kidneys right. Other mem-
ben of my family have used them
with similar results." Take at the
fint sign of kidney trouble. For
sale by all Druggists.

The little Luffman girl, so bad-
ly hurt In the collapse of the
school bolldlng At Jonesville dur-
ing Christmas week, has so far
recovered as to be able to leave
the hospital in Charlotte and go
to her home at Jonesville. Her
aknll waa badly crashed but she
la rapidly recovering. The other
victims of the accident have re-
covered.

Take the "direct road" to heali li
and strength by using Foley Kid-
ney Pills for bnckaciie, rheuui;i

tfcin, weak, sore kidneys and blad-
der irregularities. KMCII ingredieut
is chosen for lis [>-«iiive healiuj;
and curative qualities. Foley
Kidney Pills are the beetmetli
cine you can buy for kidney and
bladder trouble*. Mrs. J. M.
Findley, Lyons, 6a.,says: *'l took
Foley Kidoey Pills and they en-
tirely cure I me." For sale by all
Druggists.

Mrs. H. M. Meyers, a bride of
seven weeks, waa found dead In
her room In Rocky Mount Thurs-
day with a ballet hole in her head.
Mr. aad Mrs. Meyers ware at
breakfast together at their board-
ing house and then the hnabaad
.wont to his work. About noon
the wife's dead body waa found i t

Iher room. The surroundings
showed careful preparation for
the snldde. A note to the hus-
band assigned no reason for the
deed but exonerated him from all
VIM

READERS.

We have been informed that you
ate interested in Commercial Work
and write yon this letter of friend-
ly interest and inquiry this morn-
ing, asking that you give us your
personal vie s in the matter.

We are teaching the System of
Shorthand that hold the World's
Record for Speed and Accuracy.
In the National Shorthand Re-
porters Association, held in New
Yj.rk, Aug. 19-23, 1912, Jno. D.
Canon won the World's Cham-,
pionship for rapid writing, 270.7
net words per minute. He uses
Succes (Pitman). Chas. L. Swem
a yonng man of 19 yr. of age, won
the World's Championship for
accuracy, writing, 269 words per
m inute, 99.6 perfect. He uses the
Gregg System.

The writers of the following
Systems were the only ones able
to qualify: 1. Pitman, 3£ggK,
Success (Pitman) and Granam.
The Official Records of the Asso-
ciation are in our office for the
inspection of all interested per-
sons. Central Business College,
Ipc., has exclusive right to teach
Gregg and Success Systems in
Roanoke. Oar Bookkeeping is

themost up-to-date System known
to the science. Interesting, Thor-
ough and Practical in eveiy re-
spect.

Either single course can be
finished in 4 to 7 months. Ton
will then be in position to earn SSO
to SIOO per month and we will also
help yon to THAT position, MID
without any extra cost to you. We
have advantages that will appeal
to every wide-awake yonng "man
and woman and we want to get in
touch with YOU. We are in posi-
tion to render yon a lasting ser-
vice, thus making a life-long
friend.

We repeat we have unequalled
advantages for those interested.
All we ask is an opportunity to
demonstrate these facta. Let ns
bear from yon at ones, ifonly a
line. 881 or RATM WHITE.

, Cord icily your friends,

Central Business Collect. Inc..
Bear Bid. Opp. First National

Bank. ROANOKE, VA.

Yon Csn Cure Thst Bsckscfae.

rua sloes UM bask, dimiaee\u25a0\u25a0 keeaohed

ffi*l!eMJray£

Qnyt AiutnUUD-uSiftf Er

An official birth record Is the

best proof of legitimacy, of de-
scent, of the right to inherit, mid

of the. right for schooling, for

work, for votiug and for mar-
riage.

Real and Personal
Property

FOR SALE!
By virtue of an order of G. 8. Ferguson.

Jr., lieferee in ikmkruptejr, the underatarnea
willoffer for tale at public outcry to ttaebeat
bid .cr, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913,
at twe o'clock p. m , on the premises at Haw
Klvcr, known as tbe B. 8. Bobertaon Home
Place, the following property, real and per-
sonal. to wit:

PERSONAL PROPERTY t

Ten ?bares of stock InGranite Savings *
Trust Company, par value 150.00 caoh; I?bares of stock to Industrial Publltb'.nc Com-
pany, Ureensboro, lar value SUI.OU each; 1!
?hare of stock InTarheel Publishing Com-
pany, Greensboro, par \alue (36.00; 1 share of
stock In the Perclieron Breeders' Associa-
tion, Mebane, N. 0., par valae (100.00.

REAL PROPERTY I

Lot Mo. 1: A lot fronting 80 feet and run-
ning back W0 feet 10 Inches, l»lng Immediate-
ly west of the reeldence known as tba B. 8.
Robert aon realdence-

Ixit No. 2: A lot fronting US feet on the
public road, running back USD feet, lying Im-mediately Kast of the B, 8. Bobertaon resi-
dence.

Lot No 8; A lot fronting 19SK fee* on the

Bubllo ro d and running back H2O foet and
icing also on the road running Nor h. Tbla

lot Ilea Immediately Bait ot Lot No. X
Lot No. i: A lot fronting 110 feet on tbe

public road runnlig Noith and running
back 880 feet, lying Immediately North of the
rear end of LotNo. I.

Lot No. fc A lot fronUng 111 feet on the
road running North, and running baek 880

lying Immediately North of Lot
LotNo.(e A lot fronting U8 feet on the

public road and running back 80i feet, and
lyingImmediately North of LotNo. &.

Lot No. 7: A lot fronting lUfeet on the

f>ublto road, and running back 8» feet, and
ylng Immediately North ofhot Ho. X
Lot No. X A lot fronting M feet on a tt-

foot ? treat (this tweet fanning North and
Month along the Western line of the B. S.

Lot Ho.*: A tot fronu g ltl feet on said
80 foot atree< and running back 185 feet, aad
lyingImmediately -outb of Lot No X

Lot No. Mt A lot f rooting 188 feet on «ld
18-foot (treat aad running back Mfeet, aad
lyingImmediately Mouth of Lot No. 8.

Lot No. 11l A lot fronting 1 10feet on laid
80 foot etiaat and running baek 1H feet, and
lyingImmediately Mouth of Lot No. 10.
? Lot No. tt; A lot f ontloi W feet on tha
Haat rtda, aad lying Immediately Saatof «ald
to foot Street. This lot has an average depth
of about Mfee', and lira aoroaa aald 1 -foot

Lot No. 11: TMa la the reversion In ? lot
fronting S feet on taa public r ad aaSHi-
nlng back 106 fe L aad apoo which la situate
the realdeaee lately occupied by a Mobert-
aun aa a home and known aa thaß S. UoberVaon Home Piaoe, Tbe Inteteet inthis lot to
be aold la tie reversion therein, subject to
the homestead at aald It D Bobertaon
therein,

Paruee Interested In any of the above real
property eaa see a plat, showing tbe exact
location of aald Ma with aoeurate deecrlp-
tloo. by metes and bound a, by calling upon
the unJmmaned at any time at tha rfSoeof
the National Bank of AJamaooe In rahatu.

t be above desuHbed real property will be
offered la paro la aa Indicated aad then-U of
Mid real property except the reversion In

offered as a whale, aad that bid willbe ac-
cepted tor said real property which age ro-
(SIM|km Hftut SUB

Hidden for ths above Isesrtbed Maihad
persooaf property willhe required o deposit
with Ua upliiilißiiloaabor oarllflail nhwfci
for ten per cent, of their bid, ami the under-
s*gaed willreport the aaaa proas ptly to tbe
Keferee In Banaruptcy for oonSrmalfnn.aadImmediately upon ooaßraattaa tlrt »l~nrt
of the bid aiast be paid aad daada wiu be

CHAS A. MVI,
Trustee laBankruptcy

manias ' ef B. S. Nebartega.

NOTICE!
Notice Whereby given thatappl caUon will

General Asa^My^ofNortb
wnfsf MWic"powers tTs

aad copatable at Swwpeoaettle. la Tbuene-

wjtMl »e We BHOTt Nv/t

Laymans' Missionary Convention Of
" Southern Baptist, Chattanooga,

Tenn., Feb. 4-6,1913. Low Round
Trip Fares Via Southern Railway.

Account the above occasion the
above occasion the Southera Railway
will sell exceedingly low round trip
tickete to Chattanooga and return.

Tickets on Sale February 2-3-4th,
with final return limit to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of February 12th, 1913.

From Round Trip
Goldsboro 17.50
Raleigh 15.60
Durham 14.80
Rates in aame proportion from ail

other points. Tickets can be routed
via either Atlanta or Aaheville.

Ask your Agent for detailed in-
formation or write.
S. D. Kiaer, J. 0. Jones,

C.T. A. T.P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

' If yonr children are subject to
attacks of croup, w»teh for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon aa the child becomes hoarse
and the attack may be warded off.
For sale by all dealers.

Raleigh News and Observer,
22nd: Several days ago two mem-
bers of a well known Wake county

family, Miss Sallieand Mr. Willis
Whitakar, sister and brother, were
seemingly in good health and
were engaged in waiting upon and
administering aid to another sis-
ter, Miss Annie Whitaker, who is
critically ill., Yesterday mornln?
both wen found dead, the sister
In her bed at home and her

brother lying in a path about half
way between the home and that
of a neighbor., Both had died
suddenly during the night and of
presumably heart' failure. The
sister, who was so ill, is still liv-
ing, but in a serious condition.

Cat the High Cost ef living.

W. H. Chapman', Winnebago/
Neb., tolls how he did it. "My
two children had a ver> bad
cough and the doctor's medicines
did them no good. I got a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, and before it was all used
the children were free and cured
of their cough. Isaved a doctor's
UU for one i2sc bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound." No
opiates. For sale by all Drag-

IbimHWIEMMI

Ready F<>R Business |
With the Largest Stock and "

FURNITURE
Shown

Graham
V V

We can furnish every room
in your house from the

kitchen to the I I
parlor I I <

1 , |

Our building is more than double, and our
stock more than three times «

large as before.

OUR PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT
TO SUIT YOU.

We will be glad to welcome
you to our place.

Green & McClure Furniture Co.
GRAHAM, N. C.

'PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 251L. 1 '

tNATIONAL
CORN

EXPOSITION
Colombia, S. C

Jan. 27 Feb. 9, 1913
Account the about occasion the

Railway
will sell exceedingly low round trip
tickets to Columbia, S.C.and return.

Tickets will be on sale on Jan.
23-25-27-31, Feb. 3-5-7, with final
return limit Feb. 12th, 1913, or by
paying fee of 11.00 you can have
limit of ticket extended until April
13th, 1913.

For full and complete information
ask any Southern Railway Agent or
write the undersigned.

J. 0. JONES, 8. D. RISER,
T. P. A. C.T. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

\u25a0 \u25a0

PBESfflffTM J
For a Long Life.

This la the prescription (or a long
Ills glraa by an old gentleman in Con-
necticut, who is ninety-nine years old
and still well and cheerful, "Lire
temperately, be slow to infer, don't
worry, take plenty of exercise in the
fresh air, and, above all, hasp cheer-
ful."

Should the system get run down?-
digmtive organs weak?the blood thin
and sluggish, take Vinol, which in a
delicious combination of the ?

?body-building properties of cofe*
livers, with the assises greeae ellmi-
naied and tonic iron added. Wo re-

«s one of the grostest
body-builders and strength-anatom Is
the world for agsd people.

Mm. Mary Irey, of Columbus, On.,
nays: It people only knew the good
\u25bcinel does old people, yon would he
unable to supply the demand; it is
?? "** """tux****
1 over need.

We wish every feeble old per'
eon tn this vicinity would try
vlnol on our agreement to return thoirmoney U it falls to give sntisfactten
Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C.
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